Notes for the Financial Statements

1. Important accounting policies
(1) Valuation basis and method of securities
Those with market value: Market value method based on a closing market price, etc.
(The cost of securities sold is calculated by the total average method)
Those without market value: Cost method by the moving average method
(2) Depreciation method of fixed assets
The straight-line method is applied.
Major useful life is as follows
Software: 5 years
(3) Booking criteria of reserves
Reserve for bonuses
To prepare for the payment of bonuses to the personnel, the amount belonging to the current term
out of the estimated amount of payment has been booked.
Reserve for retirement benefits
To prepare for the payment of retirement Benefits to the personnel, the payment amount at the
end of the year based on the bylaws has been booked.
(4) Disposition of consumption tax, etc.
The tax-Included method is applied.
2. Increase/decrease and balance of basic assets and specified assets
Increase/decrease and balance of basic assets and specified assets are as follows.
(Unit: Japanese yen)

Items

Balance at the end

Increase In current

Decrease in

Balance at the end

of preceding year

year

current year

of current year

Basic assets
Investments in securities
Cash deposits

Sub-total

95,706,391,007

0

3,567,188,400

92,139,202,607

511,850,293

0

0

511,850,293

96,218,241,300

0

3,567,188,400

92,651,052,900

973,015,188

192,405,333

0

1,165,420,521

182,664

470,000

0

652,664

973,197,852

192,875,333

0

1,166,073,185

97,191,439,152

192,875,333

3,567,188,400

93,817,126,085

Specified assets
Reserve for grant programs
Reserve for retirement benefits

Sub-total
Grand-total

3. Break down of funds for basic assets and specified assets
A breakdown of the funds for basic assets and specified assets is as follows.

(Unit: Japanese yen)
Balance at the end

Items

of current year

(Transfer from
designated net
asset)

(Transfer from

(Transfer to

general net asset)

liabilities)

Basic assets
Investments in securities

92,139,202,607

92,139,202,607

0

0

511,850,293

411,850,293

100,000,000

0

92,651,052,900

92,551,052,900

100,000,000

0

1,165,420,521

1,110,420,521

55,000,000

0

652,664

0

0

652,664

Sub - total

1,166,073,185

1,110,420,521

55,000,000

652,664

Grand total

93,817,126,085

93,661,473,421

155,000,000

652,664

Cash deposits

Sub-total
Specified assets
Reserve for grant programs
Reserve for retirement benefits

4. Acquisition cost, accumulated depreciation, and balance at the end of the current year of fixed
assets
The acquisition cost, accumulated depreciation, and balance at the end of the current year of fixed
assets are as follows.
(Unit: Japanese yen)
Items

Acquisition cost

Furniture/Fixtures
Software
Total

Accumulated depreciation

Balance at the end of
current year

2,405,198

1,951,596

453,602

15,017,724

5,608,357

9,409,367

17,422,922

7,559,953

9,862,969

5. Breakdown of the amount transferred to general net assets from designated net assets
A breakdown of the amount transferred to general net assets from designated net assets is as
follows.
(Unit: Japanese yen)
Description

Amount

Transfer to ordinary profit
Amount of specification cancelled due to an achievement
Total

535,166,883
535,166,883

